BRADLEY IS AFTER THE PROFITS DEFENSES IN REPUBLICAN RANKS NOT TO BE RECOGNIZED

FARMER'S WIFE IS MURDERED
Killed By Farm Hand Who Ends Tragedy By Shooting Himself

In a Letter to Republican Leader Whose Name Is Withheld.

NEWS
GET IT WHILE IT IS NEWS BY READING THE TIMES EVERY DAY. ALL THE NEWS, ALL THE TIME
PERKINS' BODY IS BURIED
No Inquest to Be Held As Evidence Goes Before Grand Jury

FARMER'S WIFE IS MURDERED
Killed By Farm Hand Who Ends Tragedy By Shooting Himself

In a Letter to Republican Leader Whose Name Is Withheld.

BREAKWATER'S BODY HAS ARRIVED
She Reaches Coos Bay This Afternoon With Passengers From Portland.
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Election News

Farmers and Republicans Need Protection

Monsters

Boat Accident on Snake River

The home of Robert Harrington on Fifth Street.
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